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Dark axid duli night. fiee hience awav
And give the lionor to this day
That secs Deemnber turn'd to 'May.

\Vly does the chilling winter's morne
Smiile likze a field beset -with corn?
Or smell like to a mi-ade new-shoriîe.

Thus on the suclden :-Comce and sec
The cause whyi things thus fragrant be.

HJERRICK.

]IMOST twenty centuries have passcd since the Christ-
Child. the Uedtenier of the Huian Race. came upon
earth. The Virgriiî «Mother, St. Joseph and the humblepqlellieirds, v!.o happened to be tending floeks iii the

P~>neighbilorhood of the stable at Bethlehem, ee h
on]y huinaxi beings to kno-w that the prophecies con-

cerning, the coiminL- of the M£%es-siali had been fulfilled that
night. But angel spirits adored and rejoiced. and a hieavenly
brightne.qs surrounded the manger in whichi the Infant lay.
Little did nations dream. that the King of Kings hadl been boru,
and that Hie was Io estahlishi a reign upon e.arth which wonld
last "unit.il the consurnîxation or the Nvorld.-

The day of the birth of Christ, or Cliristmias, as it is called,
is flot specifically L-nown. I-wever Pope -Julius I., after having
caused a strict iuquiry to lie made. set the date as Depember the
twenty-fifth of each year. and since then ail Christendom bas
celebrated the gladsonîe festival on that day. Primarily, the
celebration was of a strietly religious character, but as tiine lias
passed, and as man is bioth spiritual and corporal lu nature. many
quaint and curlous features have been associated. -with Christînase
ail tending to express boinage to God, and good-wilI to all mnen.

In Catholie countries, a dloube.- supper is partaken of on
Christmas eve. At tNvelýve o'eloek niidnight masses commence.
and throughout the entire morning, masses are being celebrated
continually. The faithful sing Christmas carols and the day is
spent in innocent amusements and pastime-q appropriate to the


